Secretory character of a group of isoproterenol-induced polypeptides in mouse parotid glands.
The secretory nature of the isoproterenol-induced mouse parotid polypeptides C, D, E, F, and G (molecular weights 64,000, 61,000, 51,500, 38,000, and 37,000, respectively) is documented. Polypeptides C, D, E, F, and G, accumulated in response to successive daily stimulations with isoproterenol, were detected in a fraction enriched in hypertrophic parotid acinar cells. These cells, characterized by an increased content of cytoplasmic granules, maintain a secretory responsiveness to isoproterenol, which has been evidenced by light microscopy, enzymatic analysis, and unidimensional SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Thus, a parallelism in the loss and recovery of both secretory granules, alpha-amylase and polypeptides C, D, E, F, and G, was observed. Moreover, after secretion stimulation, polypeptides C, D, E, F, and G were detected in the fluid collected directly from parotid gland cannulation. Given the secretory character of polypeptides C, D, E, F, and G, mechanisms explaining both their progressive accumulation along the chronic administration of isoproterenol, as well as their progressive disappearance observed after suspending that treatment, are discussed.